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,· Peaks lsland 
DECEMBER 2001 VOLUME 21 ISSUE 
Rep. Tom Allen Announces $997,600 HUD Grant for Peaks Island Senior 
Housing Facility 
Award caps a 5 year grassroots effort to provide the community's aging 
population with quaiity, affordable housing 
Portland--- U.S. Representative Tom Allen today announced that the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) has awarded a $997,600 
grant to Volunteers of America Northern New England for the construction and 
operation of a senior housing facility on Peaks Island. 
, 
"This grant will create eleven senior housing units for Peaks Island's elderly 
12 
residents and fill a need for a local senior center," Representative Allen said. 
"Currently, Peaks Island has no senior housing available and aging residents must 
move from the island to seek affordable options. With this new facility, they will be 
able remain on Peaks Island and live in quality housing with rents based on their 
ability to pay." 
The grant is under HUD's Section 202, Supportive Housing for the Elderly Program 
which provides capital advance financing and rental assistance to private, non-profit 
sponsors. The City of Portland donated the land on which the facility will be built. 
In addition to 11 senior housing units, the project will include a unit for a resident 
manager and space for a senior community center. HUD will also fund utilities and 
maintenance for the facility and subsidize rents for qualifying residents over the 
next 40 years. 
"For over five years, Peaks Island residents have worked to realize their dream of 
quality, affordable housing for the island's elder!J," said June Koegel, President of 
VOA Northern New England. "The tireless efforts of the late Faye Garman and 
many dedicated Peaks Island volunteers to build a grassroots partnership made this 
project possible. As a result, the island's seniors will at last have a place where they 
can afford to live and a community center for recreation and other uses." 
St. Christopher's Church 
15 Central Avenue Telephone: 766-2585 
Mass: Sundays at 12 Noon Pastor: Father Fred Morse 
Faith Formation 
All are welcomed to Salt & Light, a monthly parish retreat offering instruction 
in basic elements of the faith, social ministry opportunities and worship. It 
takes place here on the first Sunday morning of the month from 9:30 to 12:00, 
followed by the noon Mass. Coordinated by Joseph Draper, it is sponsored by 
the Deborah DeAngelo Memorial Fund. De~ember 2nd's theme is God 
Forgives Us, the topic of Reconciliation and readings from Samuel & John. 
Holiday Schedules 
Christmas Eve Mass at St. Christopher's -- 6 PM 
Christmas Day Mass at Sacred Heart -- 9:45 AM 
New Year's Eve Mass at St. Christopher's-- 4 PM 
New Year's Eve Mass at Sacred Heart--5:30 PM 
Sacraments 
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements. 
Rite of Reconciliation: Ask Father Fred before andf or after Mass or call. 
Marriage: Please call the office at least six months in advance. 
Parish Center Activities: Weight Watchers - Mondays, 6:00 PM; Blood 
Pressure Screening - Thursdays, 10 AM; AA - Thursdays at 6:00 PM 
Parish Council: Louise Cattivelli (Bookkeeper), Jean O'Toole and Marie 
Watson (Pastoral), Ed Daranyi and Chris Hoppin (Financial) 
PUMPKIN PATH 
Thanks to everyone ·who ca·rved putnpkitts and lielped Halloween 
night. We had smne great pumpkins, but mily 47 iii 11.umber. PINA 
gave $35 of surprizes away---tliey were; 
Tlie most pumpkins (12)- Lyniie & Steve Ricliard 
Tlie secmid inost punipkins (5) plus a pair of decorated squash 
Tlie Todd Stnitli Fu:mily 
The pt•ettiest ( tlie flag)- Marianne Jaffe 
Tlie largest -Tlie Twain Bradon Fa1nily 
Tlie sniallest ·with a star- John Wary 
The scm-iest witli 2 1•ats and a cat- David Powei•s 
Tlie inost m-igitial with big red eyes- Patti Kamp 
Thanks again- THE PUMPKIN LADY 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013 
e-mail: PeakslsleRev@aol.com 
Rev. Johanne Dame Roberta Deane, Lay Leader 
Rev. Sam McCain, Minister of Visitation 
Worship Service-Sunday 10 a.m. 
Mission Statement: Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
is called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying, 
witnessing, reaching out to those on the island and beyond; 
daring to grow and change as God calls us. 
Coffee Hour follows our Worship Service on Sunday mornings. Church school is held durin~ ~e worship service 
for children ages 5 to 12 and childcare is provided for younger children. All are welcome to Join us. 
Administrative Board Meeting Sunday December 2nd 11 :15 am (also the first day of Advent!) 
Blue Christmas Service Sunday December 2nd 7:30 pm 
United Methodist Women - 11 :30 am Tuesday December 4th 
Annual Charge Conference - Tuesday December 4th: 
Pastor-Parish Relations Committee 5 pm 
Potluck Dinner 6 pm 
. Meeting 6:30 pm 
Advent Bible Study - Wednesday Dec. 5th, 12th, & 19th 7 - 8:30 led by Rev. Shep Johnson at his home, 5 
Sargent Road - Everyone welcome! 
Have you ever wondered about any of these questions? (1 ) Do we know when, where, how and why 
Jesus was born? (2) Why do only two of the gospels mention the birth? (3) What about this 'virgin birth' stuff? 
(4) Just who is Jesus? (5) What is essential for Christians to believe about the birth of Jesus? Call 766-5640 
for more information 
Jinglebell Fair Saturday Dec. 8th - donations of foods & crafts most welcome: .. Tables are available for rent, 
call 766-5013 
Christmas Pageant - Sunday December 23rd at 1 O am worship service 
Christmas Eve Service of Carols & Readings 7:30 pm December 24th 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
The eagerly awaited 15
th 
A,:-nual Holiday Concert and Sing-Along will be held Sunday, 
December 9, at Brackett Memoraal Church. There will be two shows, at 2:15 and at 7:00 
p.m. so that everyone can enjoy this popular event. . 
The program will feature many favorites, including the Casco Say Tummlers Klezmer 
Band, the Peaks Island Chorale, the Maine Squeeze, the Uncalled Four, other island musicians 
and storytellers, and, of course, the annual holiday sing-along! 
An optional donation of $4.00 for adults and $1.00 for children is requested. Proceeds will 
be donated to charity. If you wish to play in the orchestra accompanying the "Hallelujah 
Chorus," or for more information, please call Nancy 3 at 766-4496. 
******************************************************************** 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library Saturday Night Film Program 
12/1 6 PM - Shrek (PG) 90 min. 8 PM- Trapped in Paradise (PG-13) 111 min. 
12/8 6 PM - Short Circuit (PG) 98 min. 8 PM - Simon Birch (PG) 11 3 min. 
12/15 6 PM-Hercules (G) 92 min. 8 PM - When the Whales Came (PG) 100 min 
12/22 6 PM - Muppet Christmas Carol (G) 89 min. 8 PM - Far North (PG 13) · . · 
12/29 6 PM - Black Beauty (G) 8 PM - Chinatown (R) 131 min. 
All movies are FREE and are shown in the Community Room 
Since people have different sensibilities, tastes, and opinions, we offer the following 
website for those who would like to know more about a movie before coming to see it: 
www.imdb.com If you have suggestions of movies you would like to see, please give 
them to any member of the film committee or bring them to the library. 
THE CITY PAGE 
THOMAS FORTIER, ISLANDS/NEIGHBORHOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
TEL. 756-8288 E-MAIL TAF@CI.PORTLAND.ME.US 
A meeting to address the Fire protection services on Peaks Island occurred on 
November 13th at the community Center. This was a very productive meeting 
attended by approximately 30 residents. Fire Chief Fred Lamontagne and other 
City staff listened to resident concerns and answered questions about fire 
protection services on Peaks Island. An anticipated follow up meeting will be 
scheduled after the new year. Plan on attending! 
The Casco Bay islands deer management committee, made up of residents from all 
islands, met on November 8, 2001 and endorsed (or not) plans for deer 
management for the upcoming year. Cushing Island endorsed a limited hunt, 
Little and Great Diamond endorsed a depredation program, and Cliff Island is 
still undecided. The town of Long Island has a regular hunting season. 
Peaks Island. will continue with a depred_ation program, which is one individual , 
granted permission by the city and the State, to shoot deer under strict rules and 
parameters. The activity occurs at specified sites, conducive to public safety, and 
during a specified time of day and month. This activity is scheduled to begin in 
January, as it did last year, and information around the specifics of the program 
will be well publicized. 
Did you know that 393 Peaks Island residents voted in the November elections? 
That's great! Thank you to the following residents who have donated their time 
year after year, and have made it possible for Peaks Island to have a voting ward. 
Judy Piawlock, Election Warden, and Monique Levesque, Ward Clerk. 
Thank you to the election clerks Shirley Edwards, Barbara Perry, Patricia 
Gardner, and Rita Morrill, and the Deputy Registrar Kay Taylor. 
Have you noticed all the good work the Public Works Department has been doing 
on the Island? Did you know that the crew also serves Cliff, Cushing, Little and 
Great Diamond Islands? Most of the equipment has been moved from the Herman 
Street facility to the now operating Transfer Station. This years city capital 
improvement budget has $$$ to build a new public works building at the transfer 
station, making room for a senior housing complex at the Herman Street location. 
In collaboration with VOA and HUD, Peaks Island was awarded $997,000 for 
senior housing. WOW! 
Watch your mail: The Peaks Island comprehensive survey will be arriving soon. 
Please take a few moments to fill it out and return it. It is meant to help identify 
the short and long term needs and wants of your community. 
Also coming soon, is information on Islander parking. There will be several 
options to choose from so stay tuned. 
Have a safe and Happy Holiday Season. 
PINA NEWS 
At the next general meeting of the Peaks Island Neighborhood Association (Tuesday, December 11, 
at 7:30 at the Community Center) PINA will focus on a topic very important for the long-term future 
of Peaks Island, the NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN being developed by the City of Portland. We believe that 
there should be maximum input from Islanders to insure that our interests are protected and our 
concerns properly addressed. In several weeks copies of THE PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY SURVEY, a 
survey of Island opinion and concerns, will be mailed by the City of Portland to Island residents and 
property owners. This questionnaire was prepared by an ad-hoc committee of Islanders with PINA 
support. We wish to emphasize to everyone that YOUR RESPONSE IS VITAL and that it will be 
difficult for the City to ignore views strongly expressed in the survey. 
We'll introduce Nate Gray, the new Island Institute Fellow on Peaks, and there will be a short 
description of his role in developing the Neighborhood Plan. PINA committee chairs will describe 
their committees. These committees consist of members of the Island general public, and we 
welcome and encourage participation by Islanders in committees addressing their interests. Sign-
up sheets will be available. Coffee and dessert will be served, and there will be time for general 
discussion and socializing. 
At the October 9 PINA General meeting the new PINA Officers were introduced and new President 
Bill Hall read from the PINA by-laws on the purposes of the organization. City Island Administrator 
Tom Fortier presented the proposed Peaks Island Community Survey and it was given a trial run 
with the members present to obtain feedback on its appropriateness, clarity, and simplicity. Tom 
also provided information on recent City activities and plans and answered questions about City 
policies. 
PINA sponsored a special meeting on November 13 to address questions about the adequacy of fire 
protection on the Island. Bob Hurley, Don Perry, and Bill Zimmerman studied the question and 
prepared a report that provided the basis for the meeting. Acting Portland Fire Chief Fred 
LaMontagne, Deputy Chief Terry Walsh, Peaks Island volunteer Fire Chief Bill Flynn, and Tom Kane 
of the fire boat discussed issues. These included the reduction in assigned fire boat personnel, the 
adequacy of hydrants and water pressure, concerns about volunteer coverage because of work 
schedules keeping many off the Island at the same time, the forest fire danger because of drought 
and lack of brush collection, and promoting good fire prevention education and practices on the 
Island. 
From now on minutes of PINA meetings, both general meetings and meetings of the Steering 
Committee, will be available at the Public Library for anyone to read. 
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FROM PUBLIC SAFETY 
We would like to wish everyone a happy holiday season. With celebration there 
can be some dangers. Here are some reminders so that you can have a safe time with 
family and friends. 
Trees have been a tradition for years, try to select a fresh cut tree. Pinch the needles, they 
should bent somewhat before breaking. Keep the tree well watered and away from any 
heat source. 
Lights either on the tree on your home should be of good working order. Replace any 
lights that have broken wires. Don't overload an outlet. Try to avoid the use of 
extension cords, but if you use them use heavy-duty types. Don't place cords under 
carpets, they could wear through and cause a fire. 
Candles are open flames, use caution. not to have them close to material that burns. 
Are you looking for the right gift? Think about a smoke detector or a carbon monoxide 
detector. Both of these save lives every year, and are.a,ffordable: There should be a 
smoke detector for each bedroom and on each floor. 
Are you ready to shovel and sand your walk? Like it or not, winter is coming, try to keep 
your walk clear for the mailcarrier, or anyone else that might have to come to your house. 
Think about shoveling out a hydrant near your house. 
Kids, don't forget to leave out cookies and milk for the guy with the red suit that has the 
reindeer. 
Happy Holidays t 
~ 
Island Advisory Committee Notes 
The November monthly Island Advisory Committee Meeting 
addressed several topics: the Oceangate Portland Ocean 
Terminal project, including Islander parking; island fire 
protection plans; Housing and Comm.unity Development Funding 
for Peaks Island projects; deer management; and community 
development needs. Island Liaison Tom Fortier conducted 
the meeting, which was held in the Ferry Terminal's meeting 
room on November 21st • The next meeting is scheduled for 
December 19th at 4 PM. 
Official meeting minutes are posted on the Internet at 
http://www.ci.portland .me.us/is1andm.enu.htm. 
For additional information about the City of Portland: 
http://www . ci.portland.me.us. 
### 
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Peaks Island Branch Library News 
OPEN: Tues. 2-8; Wed. 10-4; Fri. 10-2; Sat. 8-12 noon Telephone: 766-5540 
Weekly Programs: Preschool Story Time, Wed & Fri, 10:15 
Nursery Rhyme Time, Wed & Fri 11 :00 
A BIG THANK YOU to Lynne Richard and her magnificent teen helpers from all those 
who enjoyed the pumpkin carving and other Halloween crafts in the Community Room the night 
before Halloween. Carvers and crafters then moved to the library balcony for a story, told in 
darkness, by Patricia Crowley-Rockwell. THANK YOU, Pat. All in all, a very nice evening for 
people of all ages to mingle and enjoy the activities and each other's company. 
A ROARING THANK YOU to the Peaks Island Lions Club for their recent contribution to 
the Peaks Island Library. This gift will enable us to purchase Large Print books throughout the 
year so our Large Print readers will have new things to read. We will also be able to purchase 
some new audio books. And we can add to the story time reference collection, which is available 
to library staff and teachers and anyone else who does story programs for children. As you may be 
guessing by now, this was a "Lion sized" gift. We are grateful for their hard work and generosity. 
Adult Book Discussion: For the meeting on December 4, the group will read Out of Place: 
a Memoir by Edward Said, chosen by Bunny Clark because she thought it would be a book of 
particular interest in light of recent world events. The Friends of the Library have purchased four 
copies, which are available at the library. The Book Discussion is on the first Tuesday of each 
month at 7 PM. All are welcome. On January 8 a discussion of Chocolat will be led by Ellen 
Mahoney. 
Preschool Story Time (10: 15) and Nursery Rhyme Time (11 :00): Both will be offered on 
Wednesdays AND Fridays through December, as we determine which times are best for people. 
The Children's Workshop asked to come for Story Time on Friday, instead of Wednesday, which 
frees their space to offer Play Group. So far parents are bringing infants and toddlers on both 
Wednesdays and Fridays, but no parents bring their preschoolers for story time. If you have 
thoughts about the scheduling, please speak to Priscilla or Rose Ann. Many people are unaware 
that Preschool Story Time at the Library and Play Group at the Children's Workshop occur at the 
same time for space reasons. Changing the day is desirable because of the Workshop's enrollment 
numbers this year. 
Some Recent New Books 
Fiction 
David Baldacci Last Man Standing 






Hateship, Friendship, Courtship 
Custody 
Diana Gabaldon Fiery Cross 
John Grisham Skipping Christmas 
Jon Kellerman Flesh and Blood 
Universe in a Nutshell (530.12) 
Looking for Alaska (917.980) 
SENIOR NEWS 
Twenty-three seniors attended the November potluck luncheon. 
For our December luncheon our senior officers are giving us a month off from 
cooking, as they will be setting a feast for us. The preschoolers from the Children's 
Workshop will entertain us with seasonal tunes. Looking forward to seeing you on 
Monday, December 10th at noon at the Brackett Church. 
You are free from wondering what to make (just like me). Bring yourself and a 
friend. 
Great progress was made in November, on PILP's 
effort to collect baseline data on the properties it holds in 
conservation easements .. On November 3, 10 and 17, groups of 
PILP board members and volunteers explored many of the 
properties, recording information on the terrain, veget~tion, 
trails, marunade structures, etc. , of the parcels, and taking 
photographs. This will be an important record i~ our effort to 
preserve the lands as they now are. There are still other parcels 
of land to assess in this way --it's fun, and useful! Please come 
and help. 
Nate Grey has been chosen as Fellow this year by 
the Island Institute. He came with us on November 17th to help 
explore and record. He will work with PINA and PILP this year, 
and will be a great help with his solid background in geology 
and his education/ community skills. 
Nleanwhile, PILP continues to work at acquiring 
suitable land on Peaks Island for conservation easement; and to 
try to take good care of land it now oversees. Volunteer hel~ 
and expertise in this is very welcome. Please contact Don Stem, 
Board chairman, at 766-5138; or Liz Loewald, secretary, at 766-
4461. 
The next meeting of the PILP Board will take place 
on Wednesday, December 5, at 6:15 pm, at the Community 
Center. 
STAR OF THE SEA :s~UDIO ' S 
"OUR DANCERS WILL PERFORM ON SUN. DEC. 2ND I N THE PEAKS ISLAND 
SCHOOL FOR ST. CHRISTOPHERS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS COFFEE. WE WILL HAVE SPECIAL 
GUESTS, ALONG WITH OUR STORYBOOK CHRISTMAS.:·PROGRAM. THERE WILL BE GIFTS ON 
SALE, DOOR PRIZES , AND REFRESHMENTS AFTER THE SHOW.TICKETS, ADULT $3 AND 
CHILDREN $1. 
SINCERE THANKS TO ALL FOR THE ISLAND COMMUNITY SUPPORT. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
MUSICALLY YOURS 
DOREEN AND CO. 
Peaks Island's Health Center News 
26 Sterling Street PO Box 52 766-2929 
Flu Vaccine Update 
Though the flu vaccine is in short supply, the Health Center is fortunate to have enough for islanders 
who were not able to attend the recent clinic. For the next few weeks, you may "walk-in" between 1 and 
2:30 PM for a shot. Otherwise, please make an appointment. 
Our thanks to the Visiting Nurses Association (VNA) and Community Health Services (CHS) for 
conducting the November 14 flu-shot-clinic. Over 100 people were innoculated that day. 
Winter Hours at the Health Center: 
Mondays and Thursdays, 8 AM to 3:30 PM and by appointment. 
Closed Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve 
For an appointment or assistance, call 766-2929. If there is no answer during scheduled hours or 
when calling after hours, PLEASE leave a message and we will get back to you. We are often with a 
patient. Dr. Martin's office provides coverage to island residents on days the Health Center is closed and 
after hours. Call 892-7055 to speak with the on-call provider. 
For dental care, the hygi.enist will be here Wednesday, December 19. Phone the Center for 
Community Dental Health, 874-1025, ext. 3017. Yvonne will be making the appointments. 
A podiatrist from Dr. Dorsey's office comes to the island regularly. For information or an 
appointment, call 761-3889. 
Annual Appeal 
The Health Center Board is conducting its annual appeal. We have attempted to mail a letter to all 
islanders. If you did not receive one and would like to contribute, checks can be made out to Casco Bay 
Health Center and mailed to PO Box 52, Peaks Island 04108. 
If you are new to the island or are looking for holiday gifts, Island Coo kin' On the Rocks is still 
available for sale at the meat counter at Hannigan's. The illustrations by the late Willard Goodman along 
with the delicious recipes of neighbors past and still present make the cookbook a real keepsake. 
Special Thanks 
The Health Center Board would like to publicly thank the 
Peaks Island Lions Club for their generous gift to the He a lth 
Center which will help us with our mission o f providing h ealth 
care, including flu shots, on the Island. And . many thanks to 
Linda Dillingham for helping make the Health Center build ing 
snug for winter. 
STAR NOTES 
Thank you to John and Leslie Gerrits and to Anonymous I and II for contributions 
to the STAR. . 
Thank you also to the Peaks Island Lions for their generous donation. 
And on behalf of all who enjoy the ST AR, thank you to the two teams of 
volunteers who regularly do the calling, pasting up, photocopying and distribution of the 
STAR. Kay Taylor and Judy Piawlock are the team leaders, so if you would like to be a 
backup for them, give them a call. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Tuesday, December 25. 
DECEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at l east two 
days in advance. A written request must be filled out before the room can be 
scheduled (forms are available from Denise). If Denise is not available, 
please leave a message for John Wone at 756-8275 during regular business hours. 
Denise works for Portland Parks and Recreation on Mondays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays. Please note: Denise will be out of the office the week of December 24 
and on December 31. She will be back on the island on Thursday, January 3. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS** 
TEEN DROP-IN (ages 13-18): Mondays and Wednesday 6:30 - 8:30 pm 
Registration forms MUST be signed by parents/guardians before teens can take 
any off-island trips. Please check bulletin boards for schedule of activities. 
Deadline to return forms is Wednesday, 12/5. Return to Denise or Jay. 
ADULT BASKETBALL-$2 drop-in fee: Tuesdays 6:30-8:30prn Gym 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM: Mondays & Thursdays 9:30-10:30arn Corn. Ctr 
This on-going program is open to ALL!! Join us as we watch videos & exercise 
"AROUND TO-IT" WORKSHOP 
Thursday, December 6 1:00 - 2:00 pm in the Community Center 
Do you have projects around the house that you meant to get "around to-it" 
someday? Someday is NOW! Bring a project to work on (holiday cards/gift 
wrapping, etc). Enjoy the company of others, have a hot cup of tea - and get 
something done! 
VAN TRIP: SEE THE HOLIDAY LIGHTS-RIGHT HERE ON PEAKS ISLAND w/ city van 
Thursday, December 20 6:00* pm - Meet at the Connnunity center 
*Time may change if we decide to eat prior to the trip 
Please let Denise know if you can't get to the Corn. Ctr. We'll try and carpool. 
MUFFINS & MOVIES ON P.I. - Road to Utopia (with Bob, Bing & Dorothy) 
Friday, December 21 8:45 am Muffins & Coffee-bring your mug 
9:00 am Movie 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in 
the Corn. Ctr. Phone registrations b e gin on December 6 (leave message at 766-
2970). Each trip has a small transportation fee. Minimum is 8 . Trips canceled 
due to weather will not be re-scheduled during this month. 
SOUTH PORTLAND DOLLAR STORES (three!) & GOODWILL SHOPPING - LUNCH TOO 
Friday, December 14 10:00am boat/no later than 4:30 return 
Deadline to register is Monday, December 10 
HOLIDAY CONCERT: BARBERSHOP CHORUS 
(7:30 pm concert at St. Luke's Cathedral) 
Monday, December 17 6:00 pm boat/9:15 pm return 
Everyone is welcome to come . Donation requested at door 
